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TECHNICIANS HOM

WILL BE RENOVAIED

f0R USEfittiOGlSlS

Y. M. C. A. Basement To
Be College Newspa-
per Headquarters

COLLEGE SPENDS $17,000
FOR BUILDING UPKEEP

Primrose Hall Will Remain As It :
ls, Except for Painting, But
the Interior of the One-story
Structure Will Be Remodeled
to Furnish Two Offices and
Two Classrooms on the First:

. Floor and a Workshop and Ge-
ology Museum in the Base-
ment—A. S. Brower, College
Comptroller, Urges Repairs on
Other Buildings as Soon as the
Funds Can Be Obtained—
Brooks Presides at Meeting.
Primrose Hall is. to be. interiorlyrenovated and taken over by thedepartment of geology. and severalrooms in the basement of the Y. M.C._ A. will be fitted up for collegeuse. the building committee of theboard of trustees announced aftertheir meeting in the office of Dr. E..C. Brooks recently.The exterior of Primrose Hall, ac-

he ,Urrhnitian
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BROWNE,_JR., PRAYS
FOR EDITOR WEAVER
IN LETTER TO PAPER
Prayers are offered by WilliamHand Browne, Jr., head of theelectrical engineering depart-ment, for the editor of TIII:TECHNICIAN, who carried a storyin the last issue of the collegepaper relative to a notice foundon the professor’s door sayingthat he would spend the holidaysin humiliation and prayer. dueto the fact that his class in elec-trical distribution made an aver-age of 121/; on the examinationsfor the first term.The letter recently received by. Editor Arnold L. Weaver is asg follo‘vs:

I Dear Sir:
Thank you for your nice littlenotice in THE TECHNICIAN?The Seniors have asked me torequest you to publish the fol-t lowing corrections:The grades are not in electri-cal engineering, but for a: shortcourse in electrical distributiononly.Second:my name.1 'Will you also mention that l; have supplemented my prayersby adding a petition for the edi~‘ tor of Tltl-I TECHNICIAN?i Ever sincerely,
tSigned)
WII.I.I.\.\I HAND BItowNE. JR.,Prof. of Electrical Engineering.

Stuart and King\
~ Return Tuesday

You have misspelled

cording to recommendations ap- ‘
proved by the committee, will re- A. 1). Stuart. vice-president of’ themam as It Is. except for pamting.‘but the interior of the one—story Y..\l.C.A.. and Mr. E. S. King. general
structure will be remodeled to fur-secretary 0f the College ‘Y.' returned
on the firm floor and a WOTkShODJStuart headed the Southern Fieldand museum in the basement.The Y. M. C. A. basement willbe repaired to prepare space for Till:TILcIINIcIAN, which is now housed inPrimrose Hall.The report of Mr. A. S. Brower. cof—legc controller, showed that the institu-tion is spending annually on upkeep ofbuildings only $17,000 on a plant valuedat nearly $4,000,000. The controllerpointed out that repairs are needed on——Confinued on page 2.

NeseEEi In Iodine
By Chemistry Staff
Progress:s_At Stat

Since the announcement. late inNovember. that the Department ofChemistry at N. C. State Collegewould undertake a series of researchstudies to determine the iodine con-tent of North Carolina foods. Dr. A.J. Wilson, head of the department“has received numerous inquiries asto the progress of the work.There is widespread interest inthese investigations. it is stated. be-cause it is now generally recognized.by American scientists that the lackof iodine in foods. especially in thevegetables. is the primary cause ofgoitre.The scope of the work, as outlinedby Dr. Wilson. indicates that the N.C. State chemists are entering uponthis important research with the ideaof assembling exhaustive data for theState as a whole.North Carolina falls naturally intothree geographic divisions. the coast-al plain. the piedmont section. andthe mountain area. Thecounties of the piedmont section willbe studied first. using as a basis forthe analysis the Irish potato. whichis universally grown. largely usedas a food. and is easily obtained andshipped without spoiling.From the piedmont section the in-vestigation will move to the coun-ties of the coastal plain and then-—Continued on page 2.

New City Directory
A new city directory has been se-cured and placed at the desk in theCollege Y. M. C. A. This is anotherstep taken by the Y. M. C. A. in theirpolicy of helping the students withtheir problems. All students are wel-come to use the directory at any time,but they are requested to leave thebook at the desk when they have fin-ished with it.

30-odd .

1Council of Student Y.M.C.A. Thisimeeting. which lasted from Thursday.January 9, to Sunday, January 12. wasattended by approximately seventyt . . ..CouncIl members. The Council Is com-‘jposed of college students. Y.M.C.A.:secretaries, and laymen in the South.; The officers of the SouthernICouncil are A. D. Stuart, vice-presidentlot the “Y" at N. C. State. chairman;‘Mr. Guerny Harris. president of the- , . ,‘ ‘(‘ollcge (‘haptcr of that organizatfon.at the U. of (1a.. vice-chairman;f.\ir. Bert Kerrick. president“‘Y" at the l'. of S. C., secretary. and‘Mr. E. S. King. general sccrctary at::N. C. State “Y." treasurer.1 The Council comprises allY..\l.C.A.'s in the ten Southern StatesIof North Carolina. Virginia. South5Carolina. (lcorgia, Florida,Mississippi. Louisiana. Kentucky. andTennessee.‘ Under the leadership of A. l). Stu-‘nrt the Council undertook the problemof surveying the educational trends ofIthe South at present, and began thetask of interpreting them to the best‘advantage of the students of today.The annual presidents‘ trainingtschool, which is a feature at BlueRidge each summer, was planned atthe mccting at Atlanta. Arrangementswere made for the training of the stu-dent ofiicers of the College YoungMen's Christian Associations often Southern States during the sum-—Continued on page 2. _,...,

mun—ti JUDGINGMTEAM

GO TO NEW YORK on

The poultry-judging team left lastTuesday, January 14. for New York.where they will judge all grades ofpoultry at Madison Square Garden.The poultry show held at MadisonSquare Garden is an annual affair andone of the largest of its kind in theworld.The team consists of J. \V. Crawford.J. l’. Choplin. J. A. Aledlock. and J. A.Hardison. They were accompanied byCoach \V. F. Armtsrong, professor ofpoultry.poultry department. also went along.as he is on the committtce of awards.l)r. Kaupp is to speak this Saturdayat the show on “Education." .There is no reason why the teamshouldn't bring home the bacon.they have been doing a good deal ofitheir company.

1 From:Y_’_Meeting

. Josephus

‘ —Continued on page 2.

Field .

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH,

iEx-Covernor Sweet
; Suggests Adoption
. llnpo‘p_ul_ar Cause

"If it were not for the independ-tenfs. not the party-bound men. I‘don‘t know what kind of government,ex-(iovernor.wc would have." saidWilliam E. Sweet of Colorado in an
,address at North Carolina State Col-lege. using “The New Patriotism" as'his theme.Landing the Kellogg-Briand peacepact. as a preventiVe of war, Mr.Sweet said. “If the l'nited States|ever goes to war, We must say that:this peace pact is but a scrap of'. paper."1 “War." said the speaker. “is sub-.'‘ject to the will and purpose of man.EAnd we are not powerless to prevent.wars." Mr. Sweet said that a vast[number of people who say that,war is inevitable are absorbed in the:war system of today. and that the
lmatter of reduction of armamentstof'tcn goes so far and stops because
'the manufacturers of warring foolsiand ammunition are fighting forHheir revenues.The speaker praised the League ofNations and Said that the late Wood-row Wilson. although severely criti—cised, was right in going to Paris to
incarnate his own ideals. Mr. Sweeturged the audience to identify them-selves with some unpopular causethat they believed. by conviction. tobe right.“Any man who has ever amountedto anything has had a contrary‘ motive force," continued the speaker.
“There is a new patriotism in Amer-‘of thenica which does not consist-‘Wcaring of a uniform and the carry-
ing of a gun." concluded Mr. Sweet.When asked his opinion. after the
lecture, on the Monroe Doctrine. thecx—Cmvernor said: "The Monroe Doc-
trine is going on the skids, becausethe Central American countries willnot stand for our paternalism."Mr. Sweet was introduced by Hon.Daniels. Secretary of the
Navy in Wilson's administration and

nish two offices and two classroomsjrruesday morning from Atlanta, wherejpublisher of the NeWs and ObserVer.VThe speaker delivered another ad?Edress at State College on Thursday.j
January 16. at 6:30. in l’ullen Hallu

Tar Heel Farmers
The former members of Young Tar 'Heel Farmers who are now at Statei

.(‘ollcgc met in the “Y" last Monday

of the ‘

college .

Alabama. ‘

the .

TO 1930 innit MEET

for the purpose of organizing a Statc‘
The following officers were elected:\V. N. Wood. president; F. W. Al—

< berty, vice-president; 0. l). ()wnns.‘ secretary-t rcasurer; F. W. Rcams.reporter; J. K. (‘oggin. adviser.‘ All students who were members ofthe high school organization areeligible for membership to the col-;lcge chapter.The ncxt meeting will beheld Mon-day evening af 6:30 in the "Y" audi-
torium.

Stamina Is l0P|C
0r mmccoumns

Professor Richardson Tells of
Opportunities in Various

Fields
“flow to go about securing a job amlopportunities in various fields" wasthe subject of an address by Prof. H.A. Richardson. before the accountingfraternity aml a group of busincss

seniors Wednesday at noon.”Opportunities in the field, in spitciof lioovcr prosperity, are not so goodas in 1029, but for the good man thereis always a job awaiting him." says4.\ir. Richardson. in the accounting,field opportunities arc available withGovernment auditors, certified publicaccountans. industrial accounting. andwith credit corporations. The mcr~chandizing field offers a bright fufnrcunder present conditions. and in ad-
vcrtising there is always an increasingfield. says Mr. Richardson.“Among the qualifications that cm-ploycrs look for in college traincd men
are. first, honesty and character—your‘rcpufation is your biggest asset; sccDr. B. F. Kaupp, head of’fhc fond. ability to think; third. prepared-
;ness; fotfrth. likability. and fifth, cn-.crgy. according to Mr. Richardson.[ Watch your personal appearancehave the ability to Incet people. and goiaronnd and try to meet people. (‘omas l pany wants men that are interested inThey would ratherdiard work all fall and making high'ihave a low-grade man who has taken‘ S(‘0I‘€S.The contest ipart in collcgc activities than a manwill start Friday and who made a “B" average and took IN!‘probably continue through part of Sat» part in outside work. says Mr. Rich-5 urday. ardson. ‘O

| nor BUYS ROCKER
i T0 WAIT FOR RIDE

GIVEN BY AUTOIST
After buying a rocking chaira: an auction sale in Raleigh.(l. W. Byrd. a North CarolinaSfafc (‘ollege student, could notpcrsuadc the auctioneer to sendIhc purchase to his room, so“llc picked up his chair andwalked" to the State Capitol.is 1W0 miles from thecampus. Mr. Byrd then parked

his chair in the street. sat down.and rocked in comfort and con-tcntmcnt until a kind-heartedman came by and carried him tohis dcstination.
Students at the college saythat if Mr. HooVer's ”chairmen"gel as much coiiperation as“(‘hairman" Byrd. Republicanprosperity will be a reality.

which

t

iBoosters’ Members
Mear Brooks’ Side
Of Road_s_0uestion

'l‘hc Boosters' Club. a student andfaculty organization for the better-ment of State (‘ollt-ge, held its sec-ond meeting last Friday night at7:30 p. m. in the auditorium of theY. M. (‘. A. This mceting was called.by (‘. ll. Belvin. president of theclub. for the purpose of giving Dr.Brooks an opportunity to lay be-fore the students the actual facts
conccrning the financial condition ofthe college at present. ‘in. Brooks stated that. at pres-ent. the college funds were limited—wgso limitcd. in fact. that the forcewhich keeps the grounds had to bc
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ations Club

Elects Joe E. Moore President

As 20 Men Accept Iflitations

Women Societies t
Hear Edwin Paget t
On Dramatic Clubs

“The best thing any dramatic or-ganization can do in the bcginningis to spend a great part of its earlydays producing one-act plays." saidl’rof. E. ii. Paget, head of PublicSpocch Department and faculty ad-visor of "Red Masquers.“ in openingan address to the Pi Theta .\lu Lit-erary Society of Peace institute.there last Saturday night. January11. on the subject "of “The flue—ActPlay."l’i 'l'hctzi .\IIIthe ycar has boonof the onc-nct play. They have donequito a hit of rcscarch on the sub-jcct and have from time to time had

Socicty throughoutmaking a study

diffcrcnt pcoplc who are well in-formed on fhc matter to speak tothem. Last wcck they applied to:Red Masqucrs" for a spcakcr. bear-mg in mind the fact that if was a

-II
C a r 11 eg i e Endowment
Fund Will Finance

Organization

SIX FOURTH ESTATE MEN
AT ORGANIZATION MEET

Encouragement and Systematic
Study of international Affairs
and Alignment of N. C. State
College With Other Education-
al institutions, Together With
Maintenance of Scholastic
Standing. Are Purposes of
Organization—Prof. Hugh T.
Lefler Elected Faculty Advis-
er—500 Active Clubs in Col-
leges and Universities in the
l’nited States.

prospcring dramatic organization. 0" ”1‘“ "V9 of the "‘te"'l“"”""lThe club f‘ccling that tho faculty naval conference to be hold III Lon-
udvisor was thc most capablc one don. fwcnty “Pl“"t‘r’d students "fconnected with the club to deliver. 5“ (' State (ollege Interested m—Continued on page 2

AfB|0N nouns [08f
I0 swarms MEN

reduccd to the minimum. The force Buchanan and Amos Supportwhich is now working is tho smallest _ _ . .
that has been employed for years, Winnlng Side 0“ Disarm' i
despitc the fact that the campus has ament problem 5
grown. Many needed repairs of the .
campus and the building are impcr- i
alivc. but owing to the lack of funds'if is impossible to makc these repairs.

The State (‘ollege affirmative dc-thating tcunl defeated fhc negative"

international affairs met Tuesdaynight and organized a chapter of theInternational Relations Club. whichis sponsored by the Carnegie Endow-mcnt Fund. Approximately five inm-dred chapters of this club are activeat us many leading colleges and uni-versities in the l'nited States.
Jos. E. Moore. associate secretaryof the college Y. M. C. A.. was clccfcdpresident. and R. M. Lightfoot ofRaleigh was namcd vice-president.M. A. Abernethy was elected secre-tary. ()ther officers elected were:C. E. Brake. treasurer; R. E. Yates.assistant sccrcfary. and Louis H. Wil-

.llse at Ulll't’.‘limitcd as
1lhc

The painting program which has
been discusscd could not he put inSincc the funds are soto prohibit the repairsneeded. mort- ofused in engag-men on

improvementsmoney has bccnpaying lllfll't'
and
ing andfaculty.Despite the prescnf condition, [)r. ..forBrooks slutcd flint tho outlookthe future- is hopcfnl. The condi-tion now is thought to be only fcm-porary. and will soon bc a thing of~—(‘ontinucd on pagc 5

NNIsiuNNIss MANAGER
IInuNIs__Im_nvINNNNc

Kindel Among Raleigh Business
Men to Give Practical

Views
lilt-
thc

“Ntm‘spapcr Advertising" was
subject of a talk gin-n be-forc
ndverfising class at 11 o'clock last
Tuesday by W. A.

thc Raleigh
This was the first of :Ilccturcs to bc given by busincss mento thc advertising in an at-tempt to give the students first-handinformation frofu mon in the busi-ncss field.
Mr. Kindcl first quoted the deli-nition of advertising given by a.lcwisb mcrcbunf: "Achrlising is toyour business what nfcals arc to yourbody."“Advertising was piut‘t‘d. by merit.in thr/ce class-cs: (food. had. and in-different. flood advertising wasclassified in the following manner:Display local, display national. clas-siticd and local advertising. Adver-tisements of automobiles had a great.or linagc than any other business.\ total of 2-30 million dollars Witsspt’lll for automobile advertisementsin 1929.”Tile ncwspnlwrs.” declared Mr.Kindel, “arc much superior. as Inc-diums of advertising. to othcr’forms:billboard. radio. magazines. rcgularmail, or circulars." An aspiranf' tothe advcrtising fit-Id must fill thcfollowing qualifications to succt-ctliHe must uvt-rugc llll'etI Stiles out of"lo attempts. ho must hc a goodmixer, ho nlusl know his job andhis product. and he must work dili-gently.Mr. Kindcl concludcd his lecturcby inviting all of‘ the listeners tothe Times building. wherc they maysce the‘adVI-rtising phase of nch-papers at any time.

Kindcl. business
manager of Timcs.

scI'it-s of
class

i

fcnm of Albion (‘ollegc in onc ofison. of Ralcigh. reporter.Ihc most warmly contested dcbafesof the year. held Friday evening at7:2!” in l’ullcn Hall.The official Pi Kappa Delta ques-tion was used. “Resolved. That all na-fhc tions should adopt a plan of completeIforces as"disarnmmcnt cxwpf sucharc needed for police purposes."The afiirnmtirc side of the querysubstantially uphold by theState (‘ollege speakers. M. B. Amos.'3]. of lligh Point. and E. W.auun, '30. of Spruce Flow. The ncg-alive sidc was :Iny dcfcnded by illt'Albion spcnkcrs. “'illiam l’ilkin. '30,and Marvin Poll. '30. both of Albion.Michigan.This wasyour in whichparticipated. butu dccision was rcndcrcd. Thevious dclmfcs wcrc schcdulcd 'bc-forc the holidays with (‘arolina andWake- Fut'csf and were only practiccdcbutcs. 'l‘hc Slut:- spcakcf‘s haVcshown o-chptionully good dcbntingability on all thrcc occasions. and itcan bc justly said flint Stntc (‘ollcgchas a dcbafing team which she shouldilt' proud to havc. and tho [cam dc-sef'vcs fhc active support of cycl‘yState (‘ollcge student.The affirmative Icam. cotnposcd ofthc same spcakcrs. will lltm'l thc nog-alive of Wakc Fort-sf (‘ollcgo atWakc Fort-sf. Friday ova-hing. Jun-uary IT. at 7:30 p. lll.

JUNIOR PROM PLANS
WILL BE COMPLETED;
unnatural: sn

Plans for thc first State (‘ollcgc

“'iffi

third debate of' tha-Ibc Slutt- teamthe first in which
fhc

.lunior l’rom arc being complctcd
:Iftcr scvcral meetings of thc com-
mittee. ft is planned to make thisfirst dancc of its kind a big affair.:fllti it is hoped that junior classes inthc years to comc will follow Ihcprcccdcnt bcing, sol by tho pf'n-so-nf_|llllll)l‘S.'l‘hc tcnlnlch dafc set for the proofYllis ycur is Saturday. May 2:. butthis datc is subject to change. if.‘ flu-dancc is to bc on‘fhc day followinghv» military ball. and thc duh» forthis affair has not bm-n drfinitclyst'l, May .‘i. lIchycr. sccms to be
fhc most satisfactory (lnIc.in the preceding ycnrs it has al-ways bccn fife practice. of the Junior(‘lass to gch the whims a trim pic-turc show. a banquet, or somc otherform of cIItertainIm-nt. This year'sis the first. so far as can be(‘onf inucd on pagc 2.class

Bucbg

has‘
prc- ‘

‘. Hugh T. Lefier. professor of his—.tory. was selected faculty adviser,and \\'.‘N. Hicks. assistant dean ofIstudcnfs. was designated to assisthim.The purposes of the» club. as setforth by the constitution, ill'n: "Tocncouragc a systematic study of in‘.fcrnational affairs which vitally con-‘ccrn American life and institutions;rf‘ontinued on pagc 3.

.Profe‘s—sor Hicks
Says Quiet Hour
Progressive Move

l'uul (‘hoplin. presidcllf ot‘ theDormitory Council. called a meetinglast Friday night in the Y. M. C. A.for tho purposi- of passing on rulesand n-gulntions governing tho dor-}lllilnl‘it'.~£ at night. 'l‘hcscitions are not yet rczuly for distribu-ition. but havc bccn passed on and
I they will bu placcd in a conspicuousspot. along with the student dirt-c-tory. on ouch floor of tho dormi—tol'ics.Each dormitory club submittedt't-glllufiolls for thc tinf‘lllittll'ics toilllc I)ot‘fllifory Council, colllposcd of'lhi- prcsidcnls of tho rcspcclivctdormitory clubs. 'l‘hI-sc regulationsWcrc cure-fully inwstigatcd by the;coun~il. and :If'lcr lunch discussionIn sci of rcgulafions which sccmcdIto or info lht- spirit of tho- council,Wcrc finally nrrivcd at 'l‘hc rules'wcrc mad:- by authority of the Stu-ldcnf (low-rnmcnt and will be upheldiby the administration.1. Who-n intcrvicwI-d, W. N. flicks.lassistanf (it'illl of sflltlcnfs and pro-lfcssor of sociology. made the fol—‘Iowing sfalcmcnt; "i feel that tholutlopfion of the quiet hour regula-dions in lilo- dormitories of our col-lcgt- reprcscnts onc of the. most pro-grcssivc that has been madoby the studcnts in many ycars andslips
a clear-cut victory for Studcnt (luv-ornmcnt.”i "it should lll' made clcar thatregulations Were made by thesludcnfs of thc dormitory clubs. 'l‘hcywcrc not the work of a few men re-motcly conncctcd with tho students.The fact that the students havo madethcsc rcgulations shoWs conclusivelythat thcy want the noise and dis-turbance in the dormitorics stopped."continued Mr. liicks.intramural baskctball was dis-cussed and plans for future gameshctwecn thc dormitory clubs con-cluded the met-ting.

lill'f-it'

It»4IIl:I-~
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' {dress you on what I consider to be
questions have varying degrees ofElbert M. Overton

Hays (lo-Eds Here :’.°';:.‘:.“;:::;:-. .:::::.‘:::e::‘:i- 123:.
. ' ifamily of pertinent questions.

In self-Help Talkl “Members of the freshman class,“your time spent at State has neces-izsarily been short. You have not
Elbert.Monroe Overton. Jr.. stu-Theen privileged to see the greatdent in Business Administration, be-iChange in State since the “”33thcame overpowered by the desire to!“ the short—skirted idemons. But

give utterance .to thoughts Which ,you, members or the upper classes,have been collecting in his already have seen and ground your teeth inovercrowded brain relative to the co_:helpless rage at the uninvited. “h'eds, last Thursday night at a meet- called, and unsolicited female en-ing of the Self-Help Club in the Self— croachers at this institution. And
Help Chapter room located in theghelpless rage it is. You are forcedY. M. C. A. to sit back with your hands tied.Mr. Overton's speech was one o{You have tried ridicule—you have
great force. He first dealt with the‘attempted sarcasm—you have em-bad aspects of co-eds with a fiery : ployed facts and figures in an attemptflow of oratory which even astounded w; to rid this institution of its parasites.
himself. The blame for the entranceiThese co-eds contribute nothing to
of the co-eds to the college was.

a most pertinent question. Pertinent}

i

Ii
1

SOLDIER FROM PHILLY of the 15th inst.. Governor Sweetigave the young men and women the‘same advice as to unpopular causes‘which he gave the white students atState. He pointed out Woodrow Wil-son, Theodore Roosevelt. and Ram-say MacDonald as men whose successwas based on their unhampered, in—dependent minds.The speaker made an impression,on the Negro students by his con-tdemnation of ”conservatives in socie-ty." The salvation of the world, he.said. depends on men and women whoexamine the truth of everything that‘comes before them. be they social,radical, religious, or ,what-not. ,
Stuart and King Return t

Tuesday From ‘Y’ Meeting;
(Continued from page 1)

mer of 1930 so they wouldbe prepared :to lead their "Y's" next year.

SANDWICHES
Hot Weiners

Candy Drinks Cigars
Stationery (College Seal) Note Books

Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
Ronson Lighters

Magazines and Daily Papers
PIPES—One for each individual

LITTLE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS

Open '7-12 Phones 4784-9197

‘-'~“—— -~ — ...

the welfare of the college commun-
-equally divided between the admin-istration and the co-eds. Having.spoken so long on the bad features-of the women students, Mr. Over-ton's time was so shortened that no

‘ity. They vote for student govern—ment officers—they cast their ballots'ifor changes advocated or suggested{by the Student Council, but they willnot allow themselves to be governed
time was had for a review of theiby the very men that they help to,

-would have found it impossible to;
elect.' Is this not the most high-handed piece of treachery ever per-petrated by sons and daughters of‘men?"Now let us look at another sideof the question. Why should theiof all the colleges givingiwork similar to this institution.""‘choose a college that is traditionn_ally a college for men? Why shouldi—* ___.-, -—-~—— ithey so place themselves in this com-spromising position for the benefitThese and' 'of a few paltry dollars?_Anythlngvou need In 'many other. questions will have to- be thoroughly investigated and an-jswered before a satisfactory answer

the PRINTING [Ine" ”to the main question can he arrived;at.‘ “However. let us not lay the en-:.tire blame of this mistake on the.;shoulders of the “Co—eds." It is en-itirely possible that the administra-jtion should come in for its part oftthe blame. Of all the mistakes that1the present administration has madei—of all the oversights that have..been allowed—of all shortcomings.' it is responsible for—this is the mostluncalled for error that has been;lmade. -It has permitted, in spite of‘‘all the students who wanted this:. tto remain a man's college, women to‘CA P I I A I «invade the sacred portals of State1|College—to completely upset the}Istate of affairs that has existed long,PRINTING COMP’NY lbefore the advent of women students

co-eds' good points. However, Over-ton later confided to us that her
name any if time had been syllable.' Mr. Overton's speech follo s:
“Members of the Self-Help Club.~rco-eds.I welcome this opportunity to ad-,

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality
Service
Satisfaction

Wilmingtmi and Hargett Streets i, departure.“Students! You own this college.Iltli

Frontiers of telephony—

old and new

‘Was a member of both

SAVERIO DI MEO
Pictured above is Saverio DiMeo.ewho comes to us from the formercapital of the United States, Phila-delphia, and who might some day beone of the best pugilists in the coun-try. if the past has anything to dowith the future. Last summer at theR.O.T.C. camp at Anniston, Alabama.he won the camp championship inboxing in the ISO-pound class.He is registered in the School ofEngineering. majoring in electricityBesides his boxing ability, healso play baseball and fooads duringhis freshman year/"Another honorthat he holds is a membership in theAmerican Institute of Electrical En-gineers. In the R.O.T.C. he holds therank of first sergeant. which is thehighest office a junior can have. Withthese accomplishments in the past. itis almost an assurance that he willdo better in the future.-MM~\‘v

your fathers. have made this insti-tution what it is. Why. then. shouldnot your wishes be respected? De~niand your rights! You are men, notchildren. and as men. have these par-asites ejected from the campus ofState College. that State may re-main a man's school, run by menand for men. I thank you."
Governor Sweet Urges

Adoption Unpopular Cause
(Continued from page 1)

and should continue long after their , His topic was, “The Validity of Chris-‘ tianity."| Speaking to the Negro students at
Your fees, your tuition, the taxes ofiShaw University during the morning

\

Plans Were made for the Studentias the control of goitre is con-iboth sexes if they will take great

~and the cereals,

Y.M.C.A. Conference which will beheld June 14-23, 1930. Speakers were‘selected to lead the groups at theconference.Mr. King had charge of working out>the budget of the Southern Field Coun- ’cil for the support of two traveling sec-retaries. These workers travel among.the student Y.M.C.A.‘s in the ten mem-
ber states to help them secure speakersand it their local programs. iiiechnician’s Home Will Be

Renovated for Use Geologist.
(Continued from page 1) .

Patterson Hall, the main agriculturalbuilding. the library, the Y. M. C. A..Pullen Hall. Ricks Hall. and some
of the newer buildings on the cam?pus. and urged that such repairs beundertaken as soon as funds areavailable. iHe suggested that the college‘. adopt a painting program wherebyi“the interiors of the major build-iings be painted every five years. all-exteriors once every five years. and}steel work every three years."Members of the committee present.for the meeting included: RobertM. Page, chairman. Aberdeen; Les-ilie M. Boney. Wilmington; J. M.(lamewell, Lexington; R. H. Merritt,Raleigh, and L. D. Berry. Charlotte.
Junior Prom Plans to Be
Completed; Tentative Date Set

(Continued from page 1)
learned. to give the seniors a dance.This is done in all the large col-leges. and the. Junior Prom in othercolleges is always the big event ofthe year. The present Junior (‘lasafeels that State College is new largeenough to step in line with the othercolleges of the country and inaugu»rate a Junior Prom which will leadthe line of secial activities during‘the year. From the interest whichis being shown already. the prom‘committee feels sure that the dancewill be well worthy of bearing thetitle of the State College JuniorProm.The dance committee is compOsedof Edgar Rankin, E. G. Couch. Byronlurley, Chariie Whaley. John WelchnBob Sesames. R. E. Noblin. Johnnie:Geoghegan, chairman, and Skeet At-.kinson, vice chairman. L. C. Vi-.pond. president of the class, alsomeets with the committee.A meeting of the Junior Class willbe held Wednesday at 1:20 to dis-,cuss further plans for the dance.
Research In Iodine By Chemist

Staff Progresses At State:
(Continued from page 1)

swing westward again to the moun-ttains. At least two food samples;will be analyzed from each of the.100 counties of the State. 1Laboratory facilities permitting.’other foods will be studied concur-rently while the investigation cover-the common vegetables. the berries..ing potatoes are underway. Most of:will receive atten-tion, in season. as rapidly as circum-stances permit. ‘Later, it is. stated. other phases,of the work will be taken up in co-:operation with the School of Agri-‘culture and the Agricultural Exper-liment Station, to determine the ef-fect of soil type, stage of maturityof the crop at harvest. fertilizer and‘soil treatment and amount of rain-'fall on the iodine content of the va-rious food crops. 1.One of the research laboratories;at the College has been fitted upwith the necessary equipment and

. cerned.

. Women Societies Hear

‘ limited knowledge‘ drama.

.(liciation of the director is not want-

}enough care in selecting the ones to
“If We can furnish samples of fill the parts of male characters."truck, garden. or vegetable products; ‘The closing of Professor Paget'sfrom this area. please call upon us. ; speech was met with great applause.We offer our services in any helpful He and the General Press represent-way," ative for “Red Masquers" were thenushered into the Peace Institute par-lor, where they were warmly wel-. . fcomed to the institution by membersErwm Puget on Dramatic ClulB“of the faculty. including the presi-' dent of the college. and also manyof the students.

0____+

(Continued from page 1)
secured the favor of him to fill the.order. . .0 International Relations ClubIt is thought that “Red Masquers"‘ .Elects Joe E. Moore Presrdentwill receive a return address from. . .As 20 Men Accept Invrtationsthe Pi Theta Mu in the near future.‘The two organizations apparentlyhave formed a mutual relation. 1 .. (Continued from page 1)

There are more 800d one-act . to align North Carolina State Collegeplays written by Americansth and four- t la s ,, stated gfoniwith other educational institutions,mg; Paget life Eoniihued' “There 1 and to maintain a creditable scholas-i ' t r ."are a great many one-act plays avail- t c standing among i S chapte sable in drama magazines. These? The twenty charter members are:. ‘M. A. Abernethy, of Hickory; C. E.plays can be presented Without any Brake Rocky Mount' “Fats" Bailey'{loyalty 1(fladmisslion is niot clttargfitii.h‘ Waycross, Ga.; J. P. Bowen. Bur—ename severagmagaz nes ow c :gaw; M. M. Croom, Raleigh; H.they should look for these free plays . .. *Hagopien, Cairo, Egypt; 1. S. Kile—, - iand from which they could gain un ger, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Leroy P. Lon—
in the field or:don, Baltimore. Md.; R. M. Lightfoot,

.. . . ' iRaleigh; C. P. Loomis. New Mexico;The essential thing in producing ' Joe E. Moore. Lenoir; E. M. Overton,a play". “menu“ the Speaker' "‘S;Enerbe- Roy H Park Dobson' F Asecuring a good director and vesting . Shoe Mebane'. James W Sduther;in him the responsibility of mom-Wand. Hickory; L. C. Vipond, Nor-ing the play into what it should be. ‘ folk Va _ W H Wallace Raleigh'Nine—tenths of the action in a play‘L H Wilson Raleigh' R E Yates
C. Yelverton,occurs before the play is presented. Mocksville,It is piloted by the director during Fremontthe rehearsals and between acts. 'Therefore. the director is the guid;ing and unifying force. The directorshould not hesitate to alter any lineor action in the original manuscript.A copy of the play is merely an out-line of the action; therefore, youcannot depend entirely upon it, butmust depend largely upon the direc-tor to fill in with action. The di-irector is not to be argued with, butis to be obeyed. A person who doesnot want to act according to the

and W.

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
‘ PHONE 298

STOPthatGOLD and COUCHed in the production. The printed talc.version of the play is just a ‘blueprint'; constructing it and working; .up the action is the fascinating. . ‘part." 0“This being a girls’ institution.does not necessarily mean that you?should limit yourself to plays re-‘quiring only feminine characters.”asserted Professor Pagat. “Girls‘alone can produce a play requiring

rho "QUICK REL-I8." Odd I..." hCollege Students. cold by a Coll-1c Student
YOUR URUOOIBT II JI- GallowayHAS COLDBX U. ‘8. C.

We Appreciate Your

Patronage
All kinds of laundry and dry cleaning serv-

ice. Repair and minor alterations.
BEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

COLLEGE LAU N DRY
“On the college campus”

“Quality”

Will Always Win the Marathon
f

Yesterday the natural course of tele-
phone expansion Was to penetrate the
nation’s frontiers, building new lines and
adding new subscribers.
Today finds many new “frontiers” for

telephone expansion—among them the
homes of present subscribers. Upstairs
and downstairs,wherever necdcd,additional

telephones are being installed. People are
learning that there is added utility in
convenient communication.

This new field of activity was conceived
by commercial development men of the
Bell System. Just another example of for-
ward planning to make telephone service
more valuable.

BELL SYSTEM
'vl nation-mid: gram of imer-rannerting ”hp/win:

"OUR BIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"

set aside for the exclusive use of:the chemists at work on iodine re-‘;search. and potato samples from the,piedmont counties are now being re-.oeived and classified. The actual‘analytical work is expected to be-‘lgin shortly. with the probability thatthe piedmont section will be cov-<ered by June.Commenting on the State Collegeinvestigations. the Wilmington Cham-ber of Commerce, in a letter to Pres-ident E. C. Brooks. says:“Our organization has been keenly.interested in the announcement that‘tests are now being conducted in theresearch laboratories of State Col-lege to ascertain the iodine content‘of truck and vegetables produced inEastern North Carolina. We have‘given unreserved endorsement tothis progressive step. Successful re- ,
suits will mean that the agricultural‘ ;'products, of North Carolina will beof real service to humanity in so far0

Drag Servicei

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

College Court

Pharmacy



NINE lEITER MEN

Will REPORT f0R ’

INITIAL PRACTICE

DOAK TO START SKULL
PRACTICE NEXT WEEK

Good Material Will Come Up
From Last Year’s Fresh-

man Squad
With the weather that of the months

of spring, Coach “Chick" Doak willsoon issue the initial outdoor call for
the Crown Prince of sport. Baseball,
here at State College. Skull practice
will commence next week, with two
sessions a week to be held, it was an-
nounced.Nine letter men from last year's
team will combine with non-letter men
and graduated freshmen to form the
material from which Coach Doak may
choose. Ex-Captain Allgood will head
the list of lost men, with another.Pitcher Averette. who were lost by
graduation, but to fill their places tw0
left-handed twiriers, who saw service
last spring, will report. Also Scott,
star freshman moundsman, will be on
hand, and Captain-elect S. B. Shore
will report.The backstop position is in the hands
of an old regular by the name of
Charlie Eatman, Zeb Pionk holding
down the relief position as he did last
year. 'Infield Strong
Clark will see his third year on thediamond at the initial sack, with prob-

ably Fred Wilkie playing the secondbag beside him. Wilkie was captain ofthe freshman team last year and isconsidered one of the best infielders on
the squad. He is a candidate for theposition vacated by Toni Kerr. A lad
by the name of Seal held down the hotcorner. but graduation took him away.Turner and Freeman are to iiglit itottt for that position, and as each hasa nice throwing arm, and are deadscoops on hot grounders, a hectic bat-
tle will be on tap. Fnrtado, who playedshortstop position on the 1929 team.will again be seen in action.Nice freshman material is also avail-able for the infield in the persons ofGerock, Deliinger, and Medlin.

Good Outfit-Id ProspectsState will be minus two regular men ‘andiii the gardens, as WoodworthBasil Melton will not return. but CoachDoak seems little Worried. as four moteoutfieldeis, Snipes, Bill Brake.glove, and Meade, are back. Bowden,who was not eligible on Captain All-good's team

Hai-proposed new rules.

CONTERENGE TEAMS SET
f0R AET|0N THIS WEEK

By (its Teas”.
Duke was the big noise of the week

in Southern Conference basketball.The Elite Devils from Durham van-quished Virginia by the overwhelm-
ing score of 65 to 32. then went into
a tie with Alabama for the leadership
of the Conference by defeating Mary-land ln a hard-fought game played at
College Park.Clemson raised its percentage to
500 by defeating Auburn and Georgia
Tech during the week. L. S. U. and
Ole Miss. broke even in a double-header played at Oxford. Floridashowed unexpected strength by lead-ing Georgia up to the-final minute oftheir game, when a Georgia substi-
tute sank a long one to tie the score
and give Georgia a chance to win.35-34, in an extra period.Two of the leading contenders meet
this week in Durham. When Washing-
ton and Lee plays Duke. It should
be a battle of centers, Crown of Dukeand Williams of W. and L. being ratedhigh in Conference circles. All Con-ference teams will see action during
the coming week.WW
junior college the preceding year. will
round out the prospects for the out-field, with Morgan and Bus Clark.The schedule as announced by'Coach
Doak includes nineteen games for the.season, with nine to be played at
home and the remaining ten on for-
eign soil, in Virginia, Maryland. and
North Carolina. State has her name
cast in two leagues.~nameiy: the Tri-
State League. which includes W. and
L., Maryland, and State, and the BigFive in North Carolina.The schedule is as follows:Mar. 29—Davidson at Raleigh.Apr. 2—Wash. and Lee at Raleigh.Apr. 4—Davidson at Davidson.Apr. 5—1)avidson at Concord.Apr. 7—Maryiand at Raleigh.Apr. 12—Duke at Raleigh.Apr. lS—V.M.l. at Raleigh.Apr. 21 (Easter Monday)—Wake For-est at Raleigh.Apr. ‘26—V.P.l. at Raleigh.Apr. 28~Maryiand at College Park. Md.Apr. 29—Virginia at Chariottesviile.Apr. 30—V.M.l. at Lexington.May l—Wash. and Lee at Lexington.May 2——V.P.l. at Blacksburg.May S—North Carolina at Raleigh.May 8—Virginia at Raleigh.May iii—Duke at Durham.May 13—Wake Forest at Wake ForestMay Iii—North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

PHIL Utiey of Wake Forest wasover to see the game of basketballjbetWeen State and High Point lastwas played under thePhil expressedno unfavorable comment on the said(game. and rather liked the new rules,as he played ball in a.Iit seems.

week, which

TI-IE TECHNICIAN

CAPTAIN ABSENT

Paar. CI-Iopuu
Paul Choplin, clothed above in foot-ball togs, also is the wearer of State’swrestling costume, but will not be intown tomorrow to lead his men againstthe strong team from V.P.l. M/w

Hy BLA N (‘HAI’MA N
TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS everytifty seconds that Jack Dempseyworks—or rather that was the pricehe received for officiating at “a prize

fight in Atlanta, Ga.. recently. Butthe bout didn‘t last long, it seems, as
Dempsey only had the pleasure to be
in the ring for one hundred seconds.You see, Ted Goodrich knodked out
“Farmer Joe" Cooper in that time.

“Monotonous”BUT word comes from the east ofState that the big basketball manfrom Carolina. Jim Ashmore, didn’t
like the game. or the new rules. Ash-more said the wame was "Monoto~
nous, monotonOUsI“But probably it would have been
better if High Point had furnished
a little more opposition." Coach Ash-more continued, and which just
about squares up for what he saidconterning our game.__

I We notice that Jimmy Ward
1 has married. (iot hitched-upsoon after the holidays to a girlfrom the College City. \Vell, we

wish Jimmy just as much luck
in this affray as he had in the.

furnished a thrill and upset the has-
ketball dope by defeating Carolina.
Duke comes through with another
upset and licks the Navy, too. The
boys from the City of Education and
industry must have a pretty good
club.

Hun 10HN80N ELECTED
cautions count

,.i. M. ”Huck" Johnson, Jr.. a second-
year letter-mail, has been named cap-
tain of the 1930-31 Cross-Country team.
The election came from a secret bal-
lot taken by the letter-men of this
year, and his selection was by unani-
mous choice. He succeeds Alec Red-

of New Bedford. Mass.Johnson, who hails from Raleigh,
will be a senior next year, and has
been running for three years on the

'(‘ross-Country team. He placed seventh
in the Southern Conference Meet.
which was held at Chapel Hill lastNovember, and next year he should be
one of the most outstanding men in
the Conference.

battles on the gridiron.
ALSO caught sight where Davidson

fearn,

l
i
i
l

A

ERS When the State wrestlers grapple 3H5-As the second half began the visi-tors took somewhat of‘a spurt to scorefive points in rather quick succession.'l‘ebellmen Were also doing atheyfigures up to 38 points.

3

MONOGRAM CLUB MEETS
Attnntion: There will be alllt‘tlilig of the Monogram (‘lubnext Wednesday night, January22, in the Y. M. C. A.Every member is urged to beprest-nt. The men who haVe notbeen initiated are especially re-quested to be there. ,(Signed) ‘GEO. E. SILVER, APresident.

STATE GRAPPLERS T0
MEET MATNEN FROM

(Tebell’s Quintet

E themselves the

‘.were
Coat 11 Tebell

t the first.

Be Present at Initial 3“. "‘“ke‘Clash ol play.
inst half

the Techmen from Virginia here to-
4 o'clock in thetFrank

Thompson gym, they will be without
the assurance and the leadership- of
their captain. Paul Choplin.

Forced to go to New York City on a'
crop-judging team. Choplin will spend
the afternoon guessing the names of
certain vegetables, instead of playingon the mats with a V.P.I. boy.
No names have. yet been announced,

morro \v at
but thelittle Work. as
the final

Game By One-sided Score
of 36 to 10

Unable to penetrate the'State
TRed Terrors’ defense, and very
llax in that phase of basketball
Wake Forest fell unmercifully
iinto the Wolvees'

snowed under by a 38-to-
10 score last Tuesday night.

. usedV P I TOMORROWIhe affray. with the second- -:stringers seemingly just as good as
. The fireworks opened just after theCaptain PaulC_h—oplin Unable T0 t toss- up at center. as the Tetrms caged

in the openingAnd with Ham and Johnsonleading the attack. at the end of theWake Forest

whistle Quiilen, a Deacon,caged the closing shot for the night. l
liose Stars at Guard

The Work at guard was featured byRose, with the remaining men on the Longhead (i)squad sharing honors in the game as.

Baseball Prospects Loom Brightly This Year

Red Terrors Take#Game From
aDeacons Whilef'reshmen Lose

Wins a LoosegBaby Cage Stars Run Wild As
Wolflets Fall In

Defeat
The Slide (Tullt‘gedefeated by the yearlings of WakeForest in lllt' preliminary to the Tech-Deacon varsity clash in the'gym lastWednesday night by a count of 34-25.Although the State lads clearly out-played the Wake boys in the second

freshmen were

Deacons from
hands, and half. the Baptists" first-halt lead wastoo much.The State frosh jumped into thelead as Morris caged a couple of basskcts. but the Little Deacons, led byHarp and iiarham. started sinkingthem from all angles, and when thehalf ended the Little Deacons led by azo-to-T margin.Techie-ts Start “'orklngThe 'l‘echlets started their realscoring threat in the second half, andtrailing. at one time drew within six pointsof the Baptist yearlings. However. theWake lads demonstrated their stayingpower and held their commandinglead.Nelnis and Morris featured for thelosers, and Earp, who gained twelvetallies, with Barham and Green werethe bright lights for the victors.The line-up: .STATE FROSH W. F.Morris (6»

men inand thirdeleven

:30 seconds

W'dS

raised theirJust before

FROSH. Barham (3iForward,. Brank t2!. Forward
as to who would represent State in the”:l Nana]? . 'Artman ‘3’ , “we“ ‘3’
contest. (.‘oach Drennan being uncer- m ”1H,”? , Lenter
taln just who Would show up well in N” C' 51"“ I“ WAKE FORESTgxelm” ‘9’ Allen
the coming days of practcie. Haar (Ill .. ,. ._ ..... Hutchins (:uard
A team that tied with Duke for the Forward (”like 12» H; ., Earp tl2)

championship of the South compose “WW" (3' Quillen (Sit _ . Guard
the men that State will face in the af-i FUI'Wal‘d Sllbmfufho'm—smte FEDS“: Clark
”83’ tomorrow. The matmeu from the Gammon (6’ Jones (1)‘ '2" “ hue (2" 'Thompson, 15399?-institute bring with them an Olympic (‘entei ;Johnson, Royall, Wood. W. F. Frosh:
Participant in the l25-pound class. and J"'”‘“”" ‘6’ ------- “”1382“ H" Barnes. Referee, Laney
a heavy-weight of six feet four. weigh—y Guard tii'urman),
31?”??? 3:121:38. by the name of “Wee- ‘ Rm“? 1‘“ Guard . Allen (2) ‘ Com“ (m, “Sparkle"!
The match will be fought antler the‘National, intercollegiate rules. which . Newsome.specifies a wrestling time limit of tenIN. (‘. State:minutes. Hobson Gaddie, of the Navy, ' t3). Atkinson t3t,will referee the match, it was stated. l*Hoagland. Referee:

5. BERWANGER’S

Substitutions—Wake Forest:Gregson,Morgan (2 l.

IT is rumored that “Sparkle" Ad-ams might return to State Collegenext fall. Well, it wouldn't hurt tohave a good back around in schoolsince Gus Wright and (‘omiskey aregone.

Webb,Brogden (22).WoodwardGarfield, Gaylord,Shepard tArmy}.

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

Friday, January 17, 1930

SWEATERS
We have a line selection of heavy or light-weight Sweaters in both crew or V-neckstyles. These are made in fancy or plaincolors All w.ooi FIIIIIII‘I‘I)’ “and $7,

$3.95 $5.95

Trousers and Knickers
in this item is included a large selectionof tine Worsteds and (iheviots. Knickersmostly in light shades. These are all finefor wear on the campus. Formerly $5to $8.50.

25 PER CENT OFF

As advertised. this is a CLEARANCE SALE. and its purpose is to clear our store of
all Fall merchandise. Of course merchandise purchased for the past season is by no
means obsolete, and you will find many patterns shown this Spring that will correspond
with the ones we are shoWing at this sale. However, we are offering you a real chance
to save yourself some money by allowing you to buy this merchandise at the great
price reductions shown here.

We are offering our entire stock
of $25

Indy-modeAnd Out to Order
EETABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY STYLES.TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL CHARTE SOLELY EONDISTINGUICHED SERVICE IN THE UNITED .TATE.

QTharterw1T2Daze
sun. '40, '45, '50 0......”

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

hatter 1T2case

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders Since 1889

324 Fayetteville St. RAEEIGH, N. C.

Johnson is also a letter-man in
track, performing in the mile run.

INTRANllRAl BASKETBALL
liAElli_N0_W UNDER WAT
intramural league

At Cost V

I
The basketball

was started this week, tWo games
being run off. The Pi Kappa Phi's
blanked the Sigma Pi Epsilon's, 11
to 0, and the Alpha Lambda Tau's
took the Alpha Gamma Rho boys in
tow by the score of 14 to 5.
The schedule for games of the week

of January 20th to 25'ith is:Monday—Second Floor South vs.
Second Floor 1911, So. it); Fifth Dorm.
vs. Second Floor 7th Dorm.: Company1) vs.1 Vs. Company H; CompanyCompany G.Tuesday—Textile Society vs.
Eng; Pullen Lit.Help Club.Wednesday—Kappa Sigma vs. Theta
Kappa Nu; Chi Alpha Sigma Vs. Tau
Rho Alpha.The second round of play will fea-
ture Pi Kappa Phi's meeting theAlpha Lambda Tau‘s This game will
be run off on Thursday.

All games in the league are sched-
uled for 6:45, unless otherwise ar—ranged by Mr. Miller.There will be four cups given as
prizes this year. The winner andrunner-up will each receive a trophy.
in the consolation round. cups willlikewise be awarded to the winner
and runner-up, it was announced.

Civil plain and fancy hosiery.
Society vs. Self- duced to

39C, 59C, and

Alterations

(

i

(

priced at 50c, 75c, and $1.00.

Suits and Topcoats
consisting of all of our Blue Cheviot

:- Suits and 50-in. Topcoats.

Holeproof Hosiery
This includes our large selection of

Ide and Van Heusen Shirts
These are brand new goods,and Tans. This is really a good buy. and you willdo yourself a favor to see them.

$1.79 Each or 3 for $5.00(White shirts excepted)

Formerly

79c

Re-

We have a beautiful line of
Suits and Topcoats

ranging in price from $30 to $37.50. Thisincludes our TWeed Suits and Topcoats byBrat-burn,makes. itW llllt-
well-knownbe Worth yourand many otherwill certainlyto see this group.

$24.50

featuring Blues, Grays. All Sales
Strictly Cash

Neckwear
We practically sold out of this during theChristmas rush, and have just receivedquite a bit of our Spring stock. We inviteyou to see these.

.......... 79c$1.00 Ties now
$1.50 Ties now . .. ..........$1.15
$2.00, $2.50. and $3.00 Ties now $1.65

HALL/6H, N. C.
was;I .-

ll.

'.‘C"[W
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If the students get as much en- '
tertainment and enlightenment;
out. of reading these articles as
we get in writing them, then
THE TECHNICIAN is the best col-2
lege paper in the world.

N.OJ.—-——
Shades in the dormitories, a

long-felt need, are at last a re-
ality. Credit for this addition
goes to the dormitory clubs. Co-
eds can now stroll through the
campus without having their
modesty shocked.

"43.5.

Ii

l2

. not we?

played here. The fact that State
College has a large bowl will add 2

'will be enlarged and. the attend:
ance will increase in proportion.i
Our coaching staff also is to be,

~ w
still sorry for the misplacemention the campus.
of the “e” in Prof. Wm. Hand‘with other business men a coldly
Browne, Junior’s, name in last

2 week’s issue.

THE NEED FOR A STADIUM1
Each year the need is felt

greater, each year we become
more and more ashamed of the
fact that our college, is behind
the other colleges when it comes
to an athletic field.
stop to think of the fine stadia
and fine athletic facilities of the
other colleges we want to start
formulating some plan by which .
.we may get a stadium of our
1own of which we will be proud.

The time is now ripe to begin
Next year’s footballIthat fight.

team is expected to carry State
College honors over the South;
many will attend the games

much to the
games. The seating capacity

When we .

interest of the ;

,practical point of view. To an
iincreasing degree they are be-
ginning to make inquiries re-
garding the scholastic records of
.the men they hire. It often
'dawns on the ‘Campus King’ too
late that the accomplishments
,which meant so much at school
iwere but parlor tricks after all.
,Why learn to run an office by
tbeing business manager of the
,paper? He could have found
out more by working in an of-
fice for six months.

“It may be excellent practice
to boss compets and thereby
handle men. But the new grad-
iuate discovers that no one asks
‘him to handle men.”

il

1 Student Forum

POSTMASTER DUNCAN
1 ASKS CO-OPERATION
‘To the Students of the North Carolina

State College: 0
Your postmaster wishes to thankyou for the fine cooperation you have

given him and his office during the
praised, and under their capable ! past semester in the matter of yourmanagement nothing can stop
our future team.
How is the best way to start

this fight for a stadium? Well,}
other schools have figured out.
ways and means, and why can-,

Georgia, for instance,,
assessed several hundred of the
alumni for a thousand dollars‘
each. Appropriations can be,
secured also from this State. i
Of course the money side of

the question is of utmost im-'
portance, but before means of'
securing this are available the
subject must meet the approval~
of the people of the State, the,
college students and the alumni.i
To place this important issue be- i
fore the people is the duty of our
paper and the publicity agent of
our college. The literary socie-
ties can help much. A sugges-
tion for a debate would be, “The
Advisability of Getting a Sta-
dium.” These societies ‘could

Email. and to assure you that this co-
operation has been very helpful and
is si'ucerely appreciated.At this beginning of a new semes-ter this matter is again brought toyour attention. with a request that
the same helpful cooperation which
you have given during the past se-
mester be continued through the new
one now begun.Briefly summarized, the cooperationasked of you is as follows:.l.- Ascertain what will be the mostsatisfactory arrangement. to you and
to your postofilce. for the delivery ofyour mail. whether through the dor-mitory delivery system. through a
lock box at the State College Station.by city carrier. or otherwise. If youreside on the college campus. the
dormitory delivery system is recomvmended for your use.2. Inform your postofflce as early as
possible of the manner in which youdesire to receive your mail, and notifyyour postofllce promptly of anychange in your address.3. Inform your correspondents. as
far as possible. of the correct andcomplete address which should appear
on your mail to insure its delivery to

also help by suggesting means
A forward step has been made of securing a stadium of which

by prof, Hugh T. Lefler in the North Carolina will be proud.
organization of an inter-relation- The war is now on, and every
ship club. on State College cam- one should talk the subject up.
pus. Problems facing the coun-
try’s welfare will be discussed
pro and con by campus leaders.

N.C.S.
THE CAMPUS KINGS

“The great majority of the
The city has at last placed a ‘Campus Kings’ have what is

“slow sign” on Hillsboro street usually called personality,”
at the entrance to the college Henry F- Pringle reveals in the
near the college court. We are February College Humor. “And
sure that if everyone from Gal- they follow, With diligence and
’loway’s to Pullen Church will no small degree 0f Sklll. a pro-
cross here, and that if motorists gram approved by generations
do not mistake these signs for 0f alumni. The important thing
speeding notices. the traffic prob- about college, they have- been
lem will be solved.

N.C.S.
Had it not been for the un-

paralleled desire and ability of all
women in general (and one in
particular) to change the mind,
we would have had one of our
rare co-ed stories this week. As
it is now the co-eds will have to
labor on without recognition ex-
cept that which is given them
by the various columnists. This
mind-changing habit that the
co-eds have is very exasperating.
Probably it’s an old English cus-
tom. Quaint, isn’t it?

told, is success on the campus.
It was well enough for a pros-
pective teacher to make Phi
Beta Kappa America’s standard
of culture, but the man who
planned some other career must
concentrate on more important
things. Student success count-
ed in that most dim and forbid-
ding of all places, the outside
world. The business manager
of a college paper knows how to
run an office. He knows the
alumni whisper, “how to handle
men.” The athlete of a varsity
team has learned how to fight.

. Life, it is set forth, is very much
like a football game. Adopt this

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING ! system, many an undergraduate
“The perfect man died yester-

day and another will not be born,
until tomorrow.” This is a fa-
mous saying by someone, and

has been advised, and the path
to success lies smooth before
him.
“Sometimes, alas, it does not.

I make no generalizations. I am
we shall add to this saying that willing to concede, statistics to
“in the meantime we live.” the contrary being lacking, that

It is with sorrow that we Taffy Brown, the football star,
think back over the terrible er-
ror that was made in last week’s
TECHNICIAN and if it were not
for the fact that the error was
inclosed by those little helpful
marks, called quotations, and
also that a certain person’s
name appears over the article as
the author, our editor would
again be in the position of being
sued.
Newspapers are far from be-

ing perfect, and our little paper , ment day, the saddest is the dis-;
cannot attempt to lead the field;covery that the very alumni who

the ‘Shingle Hound,’ and the ‘So-
,cial Light’ may be exceptions.
,The fact remains, however, that
the ‘Campus King’ frequently
finds it impossible to adjust him-
self when he leaves college. The
success so glibly promised proves
elusive, and the contrast with
the days he has known is ter-
rific.
“Among all the disillusion-

ments which follow commence-

of journalistic endeavor with our : have shouted the loudest regard-
inexperienced ways and with the'ing the value of outside activi-

,ever possible chance of print-fties are often the least inclined
ers' errors. ’to take care of the men who
With these handicaps we are 2 have, as the saying is, made good

you without delay. and keep them in-formed of any change in your address.Again thanking you for your help-fulness in the matter of delivery of
your mail. and with all good wishesfor the new year.Sincerely yours,

W. B. DUNCAN.Postmaster.

oMMENT
from other
OLLEGE

By R'. M. 1..
In an announcement of a newanonymous publication at the Uni-versity of Missouri. The Missouri Stu-dent states that the new periodicalstates that in the last campus electionseveral students spent more on theircampaigns than was legal under thestudent government constitution.Commercialization oi" campus poli.tics. then. is not only permitted, butencouraged!In the same mail that brought us

the Student we received a copy of theMercer Cluster. In it we saw anarticle relating to the election offreshman officers, stating that no poli-tics were employed in the elections.
Just two ways of looking at the

question. Take your choice.
We don't know how it works. butit says that much in Missouri Stu-dent:“A few months ago a man wastaken into a hospital for an operationon his skull. His brain was removed.and through some accident it was notreplaced. He escaped, and it is ru-mored that he is now conducting acolumn in some college paper."
Maybe this explains me.
There seems to be a tendencyamong some of the State boys to criti-cize co-eds. At Shurtleff College, inlllinois. the tendency seems to be inthe opposite direction. Co-eds thererecently declared openly that the boysdid not dress neatly nor with goodtaste. The boys then adopted a slo-gan. “We Pay for Shows—That’s WhyWe Wear These Clothes"—and pro-ceeded to dress in overalls.

, NOTICE !
Someone took my watch from‘ my classroom. No. 215 Civil Engi-2 neering Building. on Mondaymorning, January 13th. betweenten and twelve o'clock. It was an‘2 open—face Elgin watch with lumi-nous dial and screw back. The casewas silveroid and on the back wereseveral large numbers preceded bythe letter “R." A liberal rewardwill be paid for any informationleading to return of this. watch.

HARRY TUCKERProfessor of Highway Engineering

liI
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l 'GOD HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVESThrough the Transom .W W i

R. E. Yates
Some time ago the dormitory clubswere organized in an attempt [0 bet-ter living conditions in the dormi~tories. Many students thought noth-ing of this organization. and as a re-sult never attended the meetings. Asa direct result of a petition sub-mitted by the dormitory clubs to A.S. Brower. Comptroller. the shadesfor' the dormitories were obtained.More power to the dormitory clubs!
The sale of bay rum has beenbanned in: Greensboro. N. C. The al—coholic content in beverages. to belegal. must, under the National Pro-hibitionone per cent. Bay rum is not pri-marily a beverage, but since men willdrink alcohol. and since bay rum con-tains a nice percentage of alcohol. itis used as a beverage. Prohibitionis not only forcing a civil war (as perIda M. Tarbell), but it seems that itis also forcing baldness (if we areto assume that bay rum will, in anyway. allay this dread condition).
In a meeting of the board of trus-tees plans for the remodeling of Prim-rose Hall were decided upon. Thismeans that Tim TECHNICIAN willundergo another annual moving. Itseems that. like an orphan, we arepassed from aunt to uncle—Le, frombuilding to building. This time wewill be placed in the basement of the“Y" building. Oh. well!
We notice that men are reseedinga corner of the plot in front of PeeleHall. where students. in an attemptto save time and energy, have tram-pled down the grass. Maybe afterEinstein has conclusively proved thata straight line is NOT the shortestdistance between two points. the cor-ners of the plots will enjoy the sameopportunity to grow that the otherparts do. Until then let WilliamHand Browne. Jr..lalso send up aprayer for these poor mistreatedcorners. I
The nation-wide organization, W. C.T. 1.1.. a body of women who “toll not.neither do they spin.” but who spendtheir time in trying to control thetastes of men and women. observedthe tenth birthday of Prohibition onJanuary 16 by the ringing of churchbells for ten minutes. The bells wererung one minute for each year pro~hibition has been in effect. We won-der if. while this celebration was ineffect, the members of the organiza-tion paused to think of the 1.360 menand women who have been killed inthe enforcement of prohibition. Wedo not celebrate the declaration ofwar against Germany. Many of ourmen were killed in this war.however. celebrate its close. We

One of the earlyphun‘o] VerticalTruman-lion
; in keeping with other features of advanced design and construction.

law, not exceed one-half of

We do. '

.0... .‘ _._ ..s

STAT
EVIDENCEBY"HOP"

(l. W. Byrd will admit thatdon't have to be a geologist to own a“rock-ing” chair.C t C
If We were in Englnad perhaps wewould call William Hand Browne. .Ir.."Lord Helppus."* t t
We have a course in Human Rela-2tious, a club in International Rela.(«WW

ended.lprohibition is forcing a civil war.Would it not be better to wait until2the repeal of prohibition to do our. celebrating? ‘

you ‘

knew. then, that the killing would bei’Ida M. Tarbell has said that'

SMITfloYOUNG-TOWER BUILDING. SAN ANTONIO: TEXASAda B. Aym— Robert M. Am. Architects

A New Skyscraper in the
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HELP THE SENIORS
IN ELECTRmAI. ;
DiSTRlBUTth AND
THE EDITOR OF Iii?

‘TEQHNIQI AN” ,2

2tions, but deliver us from co-ed rela-jtions.‘ t t
, Tip to geologists who are to occupyjold quarters of The Technician:El'rofcssor Browne will say that. any' Inn-d substance discovered is lvbry.

i t CI
l A one-word character study of aI. frightened “life guard"—-HYDROS-' FEAR.1 C C t
‘ Freshman Monk (weight about205), is too BIG to be in college and‘uot know how the President IsH-Ieclcd.i o t t
i (‘o-ed: Ain't he Sweet?, Ed: Yeah; and he's an ex-governor.l2 ion. O t Oi FAMOI'S LAST \VURDH

”All is quiet on the literary front."
“Answer by prayers."—Willie Hand(ioodgrades.
“l skunkedTucker.‘ t O O

.,i

him."—Checker-player

I used to thinkI knew I knew,1 .But now I must confessThe more I knowi I know, I know' I know I know the less.

Southwest
EN Otis Elevators of Signal Control and other types provide
Vertical Transportation in the Smith-Young-Tower Building, San

Antonio, Texas. This structure is one of the outstanding office build-
ings of the Southwest and its Vertical Transportation system is fully

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANYOFFICE! IN ALI. PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD
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REVPOTEAT ADDRESSES;
STATE STUDENT BODYI

ABOUT ETIIIES OF JESUS:
“Act toward people as love would'

tell you and resist not evil." said‘1
Rev. E. McNeill Poteat in the sec-I
ond lecture Monday night, on the,
Ethics of Jesus.
by following the example of Jesus
by being peaceful and win your en-
emy to your side," he said.

In a proof that the method of
Jesus is practical. Mr. Poteat gave
the four possible attitudes toward
abusive people: First, ”lex talionis”
or an eye for an eye: second. takerevenge, or do as much damage aspossible; third, call on others toavenge, as by turning to the law;and the fourth was craven flight. Heshowed how ineffectual these meth-ods were in actual practice as com-pared to the success of Jesus' planwhen put in practice.

“Society says that a man who willstand and offer no resistance to aninsult has no self-respect," he con-tinued. “but it should regard self-respect in terms of ‘resist not evil.’ ”
“Jesus said that the man who isman enough to stop a quarrel at itssource. by non-resistance, is worthyof the respect of his friends," con-cluded Mr. Poteat. .
The subject for January 20 is"Love Your Enemies." while on Jan-uary 27, “Divorce" will be taken

PALACE
Today—Sat.

Marilyn Miller_in_.
“SALLY”

All-Talking-Singing .
100% Natural Colors

All Next Week
MARY PICKFORD

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In The All-Talking Adaptationof Shakespeare's
“TAMING OF THE

SHREW”—-—n—-—n—-—-—-—u

“Stop your quarrels _

CUMMINGS’ WIFE AIDS
IN CAPTURE OF NEGRO
Mrs. John Cummings, wifeof a State College professor,played the role of a detectiveWednesday afternoon. January8, when she led detectives tothe Negro who had stolen dia-monds valued at $700 fromthe home of Dr. S. E. Douglass.i It seems that the Negro wentaround from house to housegathering old clothes for sale.While at the house of Dr.Douglass he stoietfiwo diamondrings. After leaving qh housethe Negro, who gives his nameas James Austin was cleverenough to change his clothesbefore visiting other houses.When he went to the homeof Mrs. Cummings. he gave thename of Mrs. Douglass for ref-erence. Mrs. Cummings calledMrs. Douglass and discoveredthat the same Negro had takenthe diamonds.While Mrs. Douglass calledthe police department, Mrs.Cummings followed the Negro.The detectives overtook herand caught the Negro, who wasthen wearing one of the valu-able rings. The other ring wasfound at the Negro’s boardinghouse.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
FOR TEXTILE EXPOSITION:
In preparation for the coming tex-‘tile exposition. given annually by theTextile School,

will be the officers for the spring‘show. They are:tendent, J.Mullins. S. C.; ”assistant general su-perintendent. Dan Rion of Tryon;manager of yarn manufacture, Dun-can Montague Liles of Selma; man-ager of weaving, A. T. Quantz ofRock Hill. S. C.; manager of design-ing. LeRoy London of Baltimore,

General superin-

Md.; manager of dyeing, Charles D.Forney of Lawndale; manager ofknitting, WilliamP. Chesnutt of En-glewood, Tenn.—-seniors. William R.Rogers of Richfield, assistant man-ager of yarn manufacture; Carter S.ISchaub of Winston-Salem assistantjmanager of designing; Robert Gil-liam of Gastonia, assistant managerof dyeing; Samuel G.
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Measuring the progress

From small shops to vast factories . . .
from blacksmith's forge to six-ton electric

. from Joule’s theory of heat
to superheat . . . from guesswork to sci—

. . from waste to economy— these
hint the revolution in industry since 1 85 5.
The growth of Crane Co. through these
years is a significant reflection of the
growth ofall industry.
shop founded three-quarters ofa century

meeting in its own factories the power and.
production problems that have faced other
manufacturers. Supplying the piping mate-
rials that have released power, effected
economies, and increased production
everywhere, it has of necessity met and
solved piping problems as they have
arisen in all industries.
Now in its 7 5th anniversary year, it serves
all industries with the materials developed,
the knowledge and experience gained. To
engineering students, its customers ofthe
fiiture, it offers a valuable reference book

under high pressure and superheat:
“Pioneering in Science."

C R A N E
CIA"! CO» mEML OFFICES: .3. 8. IICNIGAN AVE" CHICAGO

NEW YORK OFFICE: 23 'E’T llfll STREET
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on metal reactions

Write for it.

the students of that=department voted on the men who'

Milford Caughman of ‘

O dormitories,

THE TECHNICIAN

IDIlAMAIIIi 0R6ANIZATION .
WORII|II__II0N PRODlICIIOII

Attempts In Raleigh, Says
Overton

IPIay Will Surpass All Amateuri .

Drama fans atState College and in the city of Ra-leigh seemed very much consoledthis week upon learning that “RedMasquers" are progressing toward‘the goal of staging the major produc-tion for the scholastic year."Although they have not givenout any word as to what the mainproduction will be, they have as—sured the inquisitive and interestedpublic that they will produce a playIthis year that will far surpass anypreviously staged by amateurs in Ra-leigh or the surrounding vicinity."according to Elbert Overton. Theplay~reading committee have madea thorough investigation of theAmerican drama of the twentiethcentury, and concluded that thereare still being written some veryfine plays; some being written atthe present time that are judged as,being plays which will go down inhistory as being dramatic master-pieces. , .I At the weekly meeting of “RedMasquers," held last Friday noon. the:faculty adviser of dramatics deliv-Iered a speech on “The Theater ofINew York," bringing to light thetfact that the long-existing sentiment‘that the American stage is on the,decline is erroneous. He made thestatement that apparently the thea-

icline. is progressing under present-day prosperity and in competition:with the talking motion picture.“Red‘ Masquers" meet every Fli-day at noon in the Leazar room ofthe "Y." They always welcome vis-itors to their meetings unless other-wise indicated.

?BIl0WEIt BUYS I016 SHADES
IOIl COIIEGE DORMIIORIES

Dormitory Clubs Receive Much
I Credit‘of Long- Felt
} Need at State

Riley of, Ra-I.leigh. assistant manager of knitting;——juniors. . As a direct result
IA. S. Brower. Comptroller.shades. at an approximate cost of$1.300. Were installed in the dormi-1tories. The installation was coni-gmcnced directly after the ChristmasIholidays and was continued untilEits completion, January 17.Shades in the dormitories‘been a long-felt need here. Severalorganizations have started agitation|for the installation of shades. butdue to the lack of funds. they hadnot been installed prior to this time.With the dormitory clubs advo-cating better living conditions in the

submitted at just 11 time when theshades could be obtained.Much credit should be given the; _ , _ _lendlng to all a r1chness ordinar1ly1clubs for the successfulin which they have Worked.dormitory1 mannerThe facttained seems to point to the factthat the administration is perfectlywilling to comply with the wishesof the students whenever it is pos-sible.
I Bocsters’ Members Hear

Brooks’ Side Road Question
(Continued from page 1)

the past. “State College," said Dr.,lirooks. “is growing more rapidly{than any other State—supported in-Istitution. Indications point to thefact that this growth will be con—tinued."At this point the meeting was1thrown open to the students. One‘student stated that the bad condi-,1ion of the walkways and roads had 1'always puzzled him.-Brooks had explainedthoroughly.' President Belvin appointed tw0Icommittees at the conclusion of the,meeting. The first committee. com-prised of “Daddy" Price and H.Shachtman. will report to the next1 meeting what they consider the most'important thing that should be done:for the betterment of State CollegeIduring the coming year. The secondIcommittee. composed of J. B. Gurley.iFelix 11111111110, and w. N.,Hicks, will‘investigate and make a report onIthe number of failures during thepast term. In making this report‘the committee will list the main fac-Itors which caused the failures.' The club will again meet on Feb-Ilruary 7, in the ‘Y' auditorium.IMeetings held by the club are notclosed meetings; any State Collegestudent may attend.however, toin order for it to be an organizationIand for it to function properly.

but that Dr.the matter

November Poetry
No shade. no shine, no butterflies. nobees;No fruit, no flowers. no leaves, nobirds,November! ——Hood.

North Carolina I

ter of New York. which ten yearsago was predicted to be on a de-I

of a petitionIasubmitted by the dormitory clubs to11.016 ‘

have

this became a main is- 1.sue. .It seems that the petition was-

that the shades were ob-,

It is necessary, 1limit the membership
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I
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GENTLEMEN

AGENTS

Althoughtalking sneens first o1iginal musical’10mante. (oming to the State Theatre
“The Love

tnext Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday,zand Thursday. is 11 costume produc-tion. it is as modern as tomorrow’snewspaper, according to Ernst Lub-Iitsch. who directed it.
I The stoty deals “ith the love of aqueen for a p1inte. but she is a mod-ern queen and he is 11 very modernyoung man. 'Ihe taut made the prob-lem of costuming a ditlhult one.

This problem “as solved by theParamount designers by basing all thecostumes on fashion trends that areindicated for the coming season.Ielaborating here. modifying there. and
lacking.

Maurice (‘hcvalicr is”‘The Love Parade." which features alarge cast of musicalIscrccn favorites,MatDonald.Roth. Lupino Lane, Lillianand Eugene i’allette.
Ai’aramount Sound NeWs will com-plete the program.i e e e
A Spanish hacienda. replica of themost pretentious found on the estates.ot‘ wealthy Mexicans. provides thecolorful background of activity infilming of “Romance of Rio Grande,”an all-talking movietone with music.
111 no other special construction at

Publication

Barber-Coleman Company. Textile Machinery1 Greenville, 8.0.
H. W. Butterworth & Sons
Company. Finishing Machinery for theIt Textile IndustryI Charlotte, N. C.

I Fidelity Machine Company,Textile MachineryPhiladelphia, Pa.
Jahn & Ollier Engrav'g Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersChicago, Ill.
New York and New Jersey
Lubricant Co.Non-Fluid Oil‘ Charlotte. N. C. '
Piedmont Engravmg Co.Photo Engravers. Artists.; Designers. RetouchorsWinston-Salem, N. C.
Scott & WilliamsKnitting MachineryNew York City

THE RECOGNIZED

0F FORMAL/TY ASSOCIATED WITH

COLLEGE COURT

starred in ,
comedy andIincluding Jeanette:

1.,.
IIIHIII 1I

STANDARD OF STYLE AMONG YOUNG
IVHO REL/SH THE FLAT/OUR AN!) HINT

HARD HAT?

EIGHT DOLLARS

in Raleigh

“Fashions for Men”

OTHER SQFT SHAPES UP TO TWENTY
IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS

HUNEYGUTT’S LONDON SHOP

HARGETT AT SALISBURY
L

1Fox Movietone City have buildeis re- day and Saturday gives Warner Bax-‘prodiiced a mo1e impressive locale forI ter a role approaching his (haratteri-many of the principal scenes of this 7.11tion of (‘isco Kid inthis zona.’ and‘compelling romantic (llama ot'ILatin-American country. The action.which includes a mortal conflict be-It.wce11 cousins who are jealous aboutthe same girl. is also trite to thelocale.
()n the

interesting
la1ade," the ‘ production schedule some

exteriors are
near Yuma. Arizona, Victorville.
t'ornia.ern Mexico, anddirector, Alfred Santell. the

listed for,
Cali- ‘

the Mohave Desert. and North;
has progressed painstakingly,to 11Vcrt missing the slightest beauty'provided by Katherine F.novel, “Conquistador."picture was adapted.“Romance of Rio (lrandef‘ which iscoming to the State Theatre next Fri-

from which the

+0—ID—lI—fll—Il—ll—ll—ln—n-—.n—.11—.I.-

STATE
.\1o.\'.-'r1 1:..-w Ell-Till us.
MAURICE CHEVALIER_1n_
“THE LOVE PARADE"with
Jeannette MacDonald

All-Talking andSinging Song Romance

”IO-II

Fri. 11 111] Sat.
“ROMANCE OF THE RIOGRANDE”All-Talking. With
“CHINE“ BAXTERMARY lll'NCA N

l Laurel-Hardy Talking (‘omcdy
AND

ap—n—II—mn—
and News.-.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._..._.+

\

% PATRONIZE OUR

Supporters
1' The Following Are Advertising In

THE 1930 AGROMECK
Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.‘Proctor Drying MachinerySmith-Furbush Tex. Mach'yH. G. MayerCharlotte, N. C.
G. G. Scott & CompanyCertified Public AccountantsCharlotte, N. C.
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.Photo Engravers, Artists.Designers. RetouchersCharlotte, N. C.
Solvay Sales CorporationAlkalis and Chem. ProductsCharles H. StoneCharlotte, N. C.
The Stafford CompanyWeaving MachineryReadviUe, Mass.
U. S. Ring Traveler Co.Spinning and Twisting Trav-elers of every descriptionGreenvilie. N. C.
Observer Print. House, Inc.College and School PrintersCharlotte, N. C.
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”In Old Ari-bids fair to surpass inpopularity this first sensation of thetalking films.

IIPipes save no

midnight oil
PIPES made the man. anybody

at all could rise in the world just
by smoking a few pounds of Edge-
worth. But pipesdonot make the man.
Men make the pipe—most men do.

Somewhat depends on the individual,
more on the pipe. and the tobacco is
most important of all. Things must
be congenial.
Edgeworth is a congenial tobacco.

cool. slow-burning, fully flavored.
Edgewarth has poise, kindly good
nature, real tobacco personality —-—
Edgeworth welcomes new friends.
Many a good man has been pledged
to pipes by Edgeworth alone.

Like to meet Edgeworth? Just ask
with the coupon—and the postman
will bring your first few pipcfuis of
the genuine. three years seasoned if
it's a day. Our treat, if you please.
Others have found Edgeworth and

quit their discontent.
So may it be with you!
EDGEWORTH

Bdgeworth is a careful blendof flood tobacco. — selectedespecially for pipe-smoking. It.quality and flavor neverchange. Buy it anywhere—“Ready Rubbed" or“Plug Siice"—i$¢ pocketpackage to pound humi-dor tin.

Lotus & Bro. Co.. Richmond. Va.
I'll try your Edgewocth. And I'll tryit in a good pipe.

ilneu my I6 )
earning)my seat

my pooto cc an state)
Now let the ldgewonh comet V

m.-.. .-1
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“'hitc Spades
The White Spades. one of the fore-most interfraternity organizations onState College campus. sent out bidsthe past week to their prospectivepledges. This order is composed offraternity tnen exclusively. and onlysophomores and juniors receivedbids. Their purpose is very much thesaute as the Saints. that is. to pro-mote a better relation between thefraternities. Their annual dance tobe given the latter part of this monthin honor of their new pledges is al-‘ready attacting much interest, as ithas always in the past been one ofthe outstanding social events of theyear. t i *

Junior Order of Saints
The. Junior Order of Saints. theoldest existing honorary soeial fra-ternity at State College. duly initiat-ed eight new men into the order onlast Wednesday evening. The newinitiates were D. W. Murray of theKappa Alpha fraternity. John Geo-.ghegan. Ed. Rankin. Harry Lee. andJames Carter of Pi Kappa Alpha.N. J. Sherrill of Sigma Phi Epsilon.Hugh Weed of Theta Kappa Nu. andZeb Plonk of Phi Kappa Tau. Theold members of the fraternity arePresident Robert McCracken. Vice-President James Summey. Secretary-Treasurer Allie Baggett. and JohnMcNair. This organization. composedonly of fraternity men. was foundedat State College in 1906 and has beenvery active since that time. The pur-p0se of this order is to foster a bet-ter relation between the fraternities.Their annual dance. to be followedby a banquet. is to be given in Feb-ruary. t *

l’hilakronian (‘lub
The Philakronian Club of Raleighwill entertain next Friday evening atan informal dance at the Woman'sClub from 9 to 1. Most of the young-er collegiate set are' expected to at-tend the dance. as invitations are tobe sent to many of the State. Duke.and Carolina students.It i

Fancy Dress Ball
Much interest is already beingmanifested in the Fancy Dress Ballto be given by the Cotillion Club thefirst part of next month. Their FancyDress Ball last year was a brilliantsuccess. and plans are being made tomake this one much better. The offi-

From sturdy Scotch
Groin walking shoes to
lightest dancing pumps,
every pair of John
Words is built of finest
leather. $7 and $9.

ohanflMEQN'S SHOES

Inspect These Fine Shoes
at

HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

. lcers for the Cotillion Club are JamesSummey. president. and J. A. Wel—born. vice—president.I O t 0
Delta Sigma Phi Dance

. The Delta Sigma Phi fraternityi will entertain at an informal dance‘Friday night at their home on Cham—berlain Street. Many members ofother fraternities on the campus have‘been invited.

ALPHA SIGMA initial
DEHNES Bli_8|_lt$8 MEIHODS

Stewart Robertson Given Life
Membership Without Fees

Attached
At a recent meeting of the board of

directors of the Alpha Sigma Sigmafraternity a definite melthod of biddingand initiating new members wasadopted. according to a statement is-sued by John Anderson. chairman ofthe board., Due to pressure exerted by E. H.
éRobe -_ editor of the Agromeck. aisyste fl"bf voting was inaugurated. In
.a statement to Tm: TECHNICIAN Mr.‘Roberts summed up the situation asithis:“I am editor of the Ayrmneck and
have undivided control of things pub-‘lished in the 1930 book. A great many;students think that I personally select
ithe membership of the Alpha Sigma
Sigma fraternity. This is an error 13wish to publicly correct. I feel that:the only method of doing this is tohave the students vote upon the mem-lbership. This puts me and my posi-
tion in the right light. I am not a.member of Alpha Sigma Sigma andlliave no interest in the conduct of itsaffairs. The members of the lodge willbe charged for space in the Agromeck:

'just as any other organization. it they"do not pay they will not get theirbooks at the end of school."Chairman Anderson had a4 hectic ses-
‘sion at the meeting last Tuesday even-ing. Many of the members appearedto be in an extreme state of intoxica-
tion and suggested the wildest meas.lures. Mr. Anderson. however, handledthe situation admirably.The measure passed at the meeting
. include:1. That all future memberships shall
be (letermined by a vote of the stu-dents.2. That all students now in the or-Ider will remain actiVe members un-
iless voted out by the chapter. .t 3. That the fee of $25 for space in
gthe Auromcck shall be paid by theiactive members.i 4. That all votes for membershipshall be counted by E. H. Roberts. whois a disinterested non-member, andthat his check shall be considered asaccurate.5. That all members nominated bythe students shall be voted upon by theactive chapter.6. That Stewart Robertson be electeda member for life, without the pay-ment of dues.7. That a fine of $5.00 be assessedeach member caught drunk. With theproceeds from this fine the chapter willstage an annual dance and banquet.
College Band on Air

Beginning Thursday
On Thursday night. January 23.the State College band will startbroadcasting over radio stationWl’TF‘. These programs will beginat 7:30 each Thursday night through-

out the scholastic year. They willShe. about 30 minutes long. and will
'be composed mostly of music.; Last year this band broadcastedjover the same station WPTF. and theEprograms Were greatly enjoyed by
1‘their radio audiences. Many lettersihave been received by “Daddy" PriceIthis year. requesting that he start
lltis band broadcasting again. “Dad"1says he is very much delighted with3the publicity his boys have received
Lfrom their programs and is thank-
ful also to the staff of athletic (li-3rectors for their cooperation.While searching for a place fromwhich to broa Yeast. Professor Miller‘and Coach Tebell offered him the
tnain floor of the gymnasium. AllTathletic practice will be suspended
awhen the, broadcasting is going on.
'thus giving “Dad" an ideal place‘ from which to send out his programs.
. Drunk (lying on the sidewalk): “l'll
lclimb this wall if it takes me allinight."

Editor Agromeck:

for membership in
Fraternity.

I wish to submit the name of
0

Alpha Sigma Sigma

, .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Blue Key

Friday at 12:45 in thePlease be present.meetsCafeteria.
Chemistry Club

will hold a regular meeting Wed-nesday, January 22. at 6:15o’clock in room 114 Winston Hall.An interesting program has beenprepared.

will meet in room 222 of the C. l‘I.Building Tuesday. January 21. at6:30 p. In. Allurged to be present.members are

Glee Club Tryouts
are to be held for the last timethis week. Every one is invitedand urged to try out before thelast of the week.

Lost !
A Waltham lS-jewel ,watch.lold chain. Finder please returnto Room 315. 1911 Dormitory, andreceive reward.

State College Men,
the swimming pool is now inexcellent condition for use. Thewater is warm and clean and thereis a good diving-board in the poolroom. in order to continue to haveaccess to the pool we must makeuse of it. The pool is open from3:00 to 5:30 every afternoon ex-cept Sunday.B. M. BENNETT. Nupcrrisur.M

Twenty-four Students
In Agriculture Obtain
Experience Teaching

To obtain practical experience.twenty-four seniors in Vocational Ag-riculture left the first of the weekfor rural high schools. where they willwork under the supervision of veteranagriculture teachers. The agricultureteachers will spend five weeks teach-ing. returning here February 14.l The names of the student-teachersnd the schools at which they are

Chemical Engineers‘ Society

teaching follow:R. S. Dunham. .l. B. Litchfield, (l. C.Bowden, and E. T. Frisbi'e. Cary HighSchool; G. K. Savage. E. K. Veach. andA. G. Bullard. Apex High School; C. H.Rabon anti B. S. Linville. Garner HighSchool; W. R. Sutton. Fuquay Springs;R. R. Rich and L. A. Powell. Lowe’sGrove Farm-Life School, Durham; B.J. Brady, Lillington; L. (l. Matthis andR. E. Drye. Craven County Farm-LifeVanceboro; E. H. Meacham.E. A. McLean and L. D.High School.Gold

School.Franklinton;Eagles. EdwardLouisburg; H. E.BestSi ngletary.
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. $4.95
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‘ $1.48
Cut to fit; well tailored;fine quality
White and colors.
tached collars.
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EMMERSON HATS '
$6200 VALUE at

Showing all newest spring shapes and
colors. The best Hat being shown under

Lustrous
Neckband and at—

HUDSON-BELK CO.
The Home Of Better Values

FELLOWS—We invite you to visit our Store. Our Men’s De-
partment is entirely separated from the other Departments.

We can offer for better values in

Fine Clot/Bing, Hats

Farnishings .

Than you can possibly find elsewhere

* Men’s Athletic Trunks and

Ribbed Knit Shirts ..............................48c
Fancy Broadcloth Trunks..................48c

SLICKERS --
Lakewood

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

Men’s
made of very

Broadcloth.

These are eXtra long; excellent quality;yellow and green.

$24.75
Cheviots and Worsteds; all newest pat-... terns. Excellent values.

Shirts
48c ’.

$4.95

2-Pants SUITS
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Sand School. (iupton E. P. Bass. Mid-dleburg. and (l. S. Long and R. H.Blight, Spring Hope High School.
iOLD GOLD ADVERTISEMENT
‘ (‘ARRIES UNIQUE PICTURE

Those of our so-called student bodylwho fancy themselves in the roles ofLotharios. handsome ne'er-do-wells.and old-fashioned heroes of romance.will do well to study the helps andhints contained in Mr. John Held.Jr.'s series of Old Gold advertisementsnow appearing in Tm: Tncuxtcux.The inimitable Held object lessons

A. — - .

llflllSI" A1,

puissant malt lilllll.lililJ

“If you ask me,” replied Aletia coldly, “you seem to have
brought the hoarse in with you; The hoarseness of your
voice repels me, sir! If you wish me to go buggy-riding
with you, you’d better change to OLD GOLDS.

“When my heart leaves me, it will go to the man who
smokes this queen-leaf cigarette. There’s not a I throat- ~
scratch in a trillion.”

in successful courtship are among thefunniest things we have ever seen inprint. That they should appear assales persuaders for Old Golds sub-tracts nothing whatever from theirfunniness.We make no bones about the factthat any advertisement in our col-umns gives us something of a thrill.Business is business. even to a collegenewspaper; but when an advertisergives us his money and a hearty laughto boot. We feel like We are playingthe game on the. velvet.Long may .lohn Held continue toportray his melodramatic villains and

tohch-me-not maidens of long ago.Ami may his heroes and heroinesnever find a cough in a carload!

Wonders of Chemistry
Maud Muller, in this Chemic day.Far from the meadow sweet with hay,Treats herself with a coat of tanOut of a cute convenient can,(lives her a coat of tan. and soonShe has an August brown in June.No more of looking broiled till fall;No freckles, blisters, burns at all.
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